Virgin River Chub
(Gila seminuda)—Endangered
Description

Life History

Recovery Efforts

AdultVirginRiverchubrarely
exceed 10 inches in length.
Although this species lacks the
prominenthumpofthebonytail
and humpback chub, they are
stoutlybuilt.Thefrontandbottom
of their bodies are swollen in
appearancetaperingsuddenly
from the dorsal (top) to the caudal
(tail) fin. This tear-drop shape is
mostlikelyanadaptationtothe
swift,turbidwatersinwhichit
lives. Its body coloration is silvery
tograyishbrownaboveand
lighterbeneath.

These fish spawn in June and July
whenthewatertemperatureshave
warmed to about 66 degrees F. At
thistimetheyavoidturbidwaters,
staying in low, clear flows so that
eggs are not carried away by the
current.Spawningfemalesare
accompaniedbyseveralmales.
Femalesrandomlydroptheireggs
over gravel beds in deeper water.
The adhesive eggs attach to
anything available. Once the eggs
aredepositednoadditional
parental care is provided.

TheVirginRiverchubwaslisted
as an endangered species by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in
1989. A recovery plan has been
developed which calls for restoringpermanentwaterflowsinthe
VirginRivertoprovidehabitatfor
this fish. There is a population
currentlybeingmaintainedatthe
DexterNationalFishHatcheriesin
Dexter,NewMexico.

The largest of this species feed on
other smaller fish species, but
most eat terrestrialand aquatic
insects, and plant matter. They are
opportunisticandwillfeedon
insects, snails, crustaceans, and
algae.

Distribution and Habitat
These chub are found in runs and
pools over substrates of sand and
sedimentinphysicallyand
chemicallyunmodifiedareasof
theVirginRiverdrainage.

Threats and Reasons for
Decline
ThepopulationofVirginRiver
chub has declined over the last
100 years due to increased
agriculturalandurbanwateruse,
decreased water quality, and the
introductionofexoticfishes.
Decreased water flow leads to
overcrowdingoffish,resultingin
increased predation and spread of
disease.
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Virgin River Chub distribution.
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